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\ Kiting In Richmond.
~ Efpe b’ui'P Klannagan is visit
<„ f <i m Richmond. Va. and

Sr-. *_•
* »• Y

\*lf>r« fr«m Southern Pines,

y. Mts Hiram Thrower, of 1
pmes were visitors of Mrs.

j ; for the week-end.

Uiih Miss (Barrett.

>u« tG Whitmore, of Durham. |
,v- •-* «eek-end with Miss Evelyn 1

n West Garnett street.

Returns lo Clayton.

y ;J T>o Kills returned yesterday !
..

- n>' in Clayton after visiting j
j-. ¦> H P ;ke for several days.

From Roanoke. Va.

t «-1 Mi' dark Horton, of Roa- !
. ate the guests of Mr. and!

y- » G S. Davis on Andrews j

\ iwiting Miss Royster.
i- Le.n Burnett of Danville. Va..

¦j t:r; thi.i week in the v|ty as
¦;» n-\.* of Miss Annie Laurie Roy- !
it; -r C jtk' .-.'reet.

C.u*%t* from Wilson.
'-!• at-1 ND- N B. Thomas. Jr., of j

*- ” ren - ’h* week-end in the j
wfh Mr ar.t Mrs. N. B. Thomas, j

:.* A"’'r w; avenue.
_____ i

To Tobacco Markets.
’vi Hams left Saturday night for

r.- Carolina tobacco markets
r'" w “ wi’ he for the coming to- ¦
.t

of Mrs. Currtn.
'J
" C- rnelii Morris 1 and Miss

Xri»-.r.» Morris, of the
- eue.'ts of Mrs. J. L. Currln

"Garnett street.

"eek End \t Ocean View,
v- »-<l Mr? J H Hinton and chil- 1

feempamed by their guest. Jes-
" Riidgen of Norlina. apentfthe
**?<-•-•1 at Ocean View. Va.

I

Return from Greensboro.
H»rman Ellington and daugh-’

r J, *r and Mrs. Ida Hunt. have. .

»:r»d from Greensboro, where they
kr* he»n fnr a week visiting rela-

To Tlmmnnsville, S. C.
1 H Dixon has gone to Timmons-
*' r to buy on that tobacco mar- 1v ' : ‘he Imperial Tobacco Com-

*r

Visitnrs from Raleigh.

Jy H Upchurch and son. Her-
’ Raleigh, were guests yester-

•\.' *

m the city, and Mrs.
Irh remained for several days.

™*r s °n returned home in the
L trnyin.

Children's League To Meet.
J ‘Children's League of the First
,

' ”hurch will meet this even
V.' r at home of Mrs.¦ MrDuffiP on Granite street, and

mU rs are urged to attend.

Guests from Danville.
, 'l'l ',r- L. H Burnette and

-...

' V:*h’*r*. Misses Leila and Har-
.

Ar” nf Danville, a., spetn the
g.,^

w **k -'*nd in the city with Mrs.
a

r * ‘
< mother. Mrs. Joseph S.
on Clarke street.

v,
ve* for Philadelphia.

' ,r ’hJ> Everett left last night
n -td-iphia. where she is a mem*

ft*
h“ Philadelphia Opera Com-

•v. l‘r two weeks in
p »'ham'* Uh Mr and Mre ‘ W ‘ Brook*

y R-turn to Draper.

it ' rUolow . of Draper, who
,**r .house guest of Miss Har-

r„. Church for the past

She »** r ’',>r' T<> her home Sunday,
by Misses Har-

- ’ >rgaret Church who will4 ;i
w,th her.
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f
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Er
0 , h * meeting of the

"'Jr,c'he r >n Club on Wednesday
F.m r

* 11 o’clock In the West

1„ * f ’’ t' ,ub All members that
r ‘M
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?'

” attend ere asked to
Dorsey immediately.
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Another Bride for Smith Clan

jH'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith leaving the church in Albany after their
wedding, which was attended by former Governor and Mrs. Alfred E.
Smith, parents of the groom. The bride is the former Miss Florence
E. Watson, of Schenectady. N. Y., and the groom \va> the last

unmarried member of the former Governor family.

Visiting: in Richmond.
Ed Dorsey, Jr., has gone to Rich-

mond. Va.. to spent sometime with re-
latives there.

Visitors from Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitmore, of

Durham, were visitors in the city dur-
ing the week-end.

Guest of Miss Singleton.
Miss Mary Blackburn is the house

guest of Miss Elizabeth Singleton on

North William street.

Guest of Mr*. Landis.
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, of Raleigh, was

the week-end guest of Mrs. E. G.
Landis on Burwell avenue.

Guests of Miss Cheek.
Miss Lizzie Warwick and Mrs. Ed-

die Cole, of Norfolk, Va., are the house
guests of Miss Elsie Cheek on Belle
street.

Here from New York.
Miss Mary Mutter Moore, of New

York, spent the week-end in the city

with her cousin, Miss Elsie Cheek,

on Belle street.

Guests Over Week-End.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tlnsey, of Rich-

mond, Va.. spent the week-end In the
city with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Edwards
leaving today.

B. P. W. Club To Meet.

The Business and Professional Wo-

men’s Club will hold its meeting Tues-

day night at 7:45 o'clock in the Perry

Memorial Library, it was announced
today.

Leaves for Asheville.
Mrs. W. L. Tedder, of Live Oak,

Fla., who has been in the city for

sometime visiting her sisters, Mrs. J.

T. Alderman and Mrs. B. G. Allen, left

today for a month's visit In Asheville.

Local Couple Are
Wed. In Virginia

In the presence of only a few freinds

and relatives, Mrs. Fannie Tucker

Moss and J. W. Hudgins, of this city,

wlere marked *n the Baptist par-

sonage in Boydton. Virginia, Satur-

day. August 13, 1932.
The marriage was a complete sur-

prise to the many friends of the cou-

ple.

(9NSRATUATIONS

Birth of Son.
Mr. and Mr*. Hdnry B. Cooper, of

Oxford, announce the birth oj a son,

John Bailey Owen Cooper, on August
It, M3, at Duke hospital In Durham.

Mrs. Cooper ia the daughter of J

BaU«x .Owen of this cit£. i

To Go to Morehead City.
Mrs. J. T. Alderman, Crawford

Peace. LillyFrank Peace. James Mor-
rell Peace, Jr., and William Watson
Peace aie to leave tomorrow for a
week's stay at Morehead City with
Mrs. Alderman's sister.

Bobbitt News
By MISS MARION WOODLIEF.

Miss Ijorraine Whitaker and broth-
er. Kendall of Baltimore. Md., were
recent visitors of their aunt, Mrs. P.
C. Smith.

Mrs. Charlie Fuller of Washington,
D. C., was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Thelbert Fuller on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stainback of
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Stainback and daughter. Ann, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., were guests of Mrsi
Josie Duke Woodlief, Wednesday even
ing.

Sterling Fofler of Henderson is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. I. W. Finch,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellington of
Henderson, Miss Ida Hunt, and Wayne
Woodlief motored to Greensboro Tues-
day. Mrs. Ellington and Miss Hunt
will spend some time there visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Woodlief who
have been visiting Mrs. Josie Duke
Woodlief for a few days have returned
home.

A chicken fry Vas had at the home
of Mrs. Josie Duke Woodlief in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stainback of
Pittsburgh. Pa., on Wednesday even-
ing.

About eighty people were present
twenty chickens were brought to be
friend. A furnace built near the edge
of the grove was used. W. B. Pardue
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assisted by a colored helper did the
frying.

Outdoor games were enjoyed and
delightful string and piano music was
made. The string musicians were Mr.
and Mrs. J. w. Cumbie, JohnnieWynee and John Kearney. The pianist
was Mrs. W. Duke Woodllef.

Supper was served about nine-thirty
o’clock from a table placed near the
furnace. Iced tea -was served with the
chicken.

Those present were: Misses Mar-
garet Brown. Hallye Brown, Enid
Kerley, Mary Allen Rowland, Madolyn
Ellington, Katherine Murphy. Ila Mae
Young. Rachel Watkins, Ada Newell
Watkins. Eunice Watkins, Natalie
Smith, Alice Cline Smith, Crystal
Wynne. Hazel Woodlief. Helen Wood-
lief, Marion Woodllef. Messrs. Paul
Kerley. Claude Kerley, Bob Kerley,
Alex Finch, Norman Smith. Edwin
Ellington, Herbert Browne, Horace
Fuller, Penny Thompson, Jessie
Smith, Russell Tharrington, Dwight
Rowland, Jasper Wynne, Johnny
Wynne. John Kearney. Rex Woodlief,
Herman Ellington, Smith, Brown,
Charles Brown. Bean Brown, Charlie
Kittrel4 Rudolph Rowland, Samuel
Coghill, Freddie Finch, Palmer John-
son, Bill Watkins, Isaac King, Con-

i rad Coghill, Fred Vandyke, N. T.
j Hight, C. B. Woodlief, Andrew Hight,
Lenwood Rcnn, Wayne Woodllef.
Woodrow Hayes, Francis Harrill. Kim
ball Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Gtainback, and daughter, Ann, Mr.
rind Mrs. C. E. Stainback.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Duke Woodllef,
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Woodlief and lit-
tle son, Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kerley, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Woodlief
and children, Mrs. Maggie Brown,
Mrs. Minnie Hight and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cumbie and son, Earl,
Mrs. Etta Pardue, Miss Luna Duke
W. B. Pardue.

BUNCOMBE'S BOND
PLANS MAYBRING
FURTHER REQUESTS
(Continued from rage One.)

•d this authority long ago, but sundry
counties were asking for the same
sort of relief and contending that they
were just as badly off as Buncombe
The local government commission
never was able to see it that V*y.I
No county in the State had the kind
or the extent of Buncombe’s financial
difficulties. The difficulties took all
sorts of ramifications.

The bond-holders who took the Bun-
combe paper have agreed to the rate
and are accepting their losses even as

the people who paid the bonds. When
the money lenders let the county have
the loans money was abounding and
the general rate of lending was low.
In time the distress of the county be-
came apparent and lending was at a
higher rate. To get concessions which
will mean reduction of the debt ser-
vice by 50 per cent in many cases,
will be an enormous gain for the peo-
ple.

Should there be a general request
for such reductions in rate of interest
to be paid bondholders, of course there
must be an agreement on the part of
the leaders, but there is a great deal
of sentiment in the State for just root)
liberality.

The State owes about 1180,000,000
in bonded debts and in short time
notes. Much of the term notes was
negotiated at a very low rate of in-
terest, but the bankers in New York
are now letting the State have it at
six per cent. There are millions which
were taken at less than 83.00 on the
SIOO. The State borrowed at times as

low as $2.50 a hundred and for years
could be sold anywhere for $4. The
paying power of the State and all its
subdivisions has been cut tremendous-
ly. But the New York rate for short
paper is still $6. That is an unconscion-

able rate for the State to pay in its
present condition.

Prominent lawyers are making sug-
gestions that North Carolina, instead

. of cutting salaries and appropriations
below the present descending scale,
should ask the lenders if they will
not, in view of the greatly changed
conditions, allow the State, to pay its
debt service at a reduced rate.

This debt service Is causing the
State's distress. The money loaned
years ago bought little in
and brought little in interest. The
opinion is pretty rampant n Nor*
Carolna that the bg bond-holders
ought to give the state the advantage
of a sliding rate of interest just as
those lenders have such flexibility in
what they lend to the public.

Buncombe has gained Its point
Many other counties will try and it
is learned on good authority here that
some of the bond-holders ere willing
Ho ehlp the &tate and the counties by
reducing the rate.

August Ist is the National Deg of
Switzerland.

The* a book is a best-eefier is a
somewhat dubious lndirattoo df ttft'ip-

iirtoMk merits, ¦ .

TIME OUT TO WED JOHN GILBERT !

Bi
Virginia Bruce took just enough
time off from the Hollywood loca-
tion where she ie making e pic-
ture to marry John Gilbert, srreen

star, In his dressing room, and
then returned to work. It is Gil-
bert's fourth marriage. Coupit
is shown fust after the ceremony.

Critically DL
C. ts. Roes. Jr., is critically ill at

the haepMal • with pneumonia, it wee
learned today.
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For tobacco stains on clothing
uee soap and water, followed bye
lemon bleach.

Stevenson
SIBT r Today and

Tomorrow

Merchants Tickets
Not Good
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Added Comedy:
“Torchy’s Night

ft; i Cap"

Screen Souvinlr

U Matinee ... 10-Md
Night 10-35 c

NOTICE OF SALE OF I-AND

; Under and by virtue of the power
;of sale CotvtAjrted in 4 mortgage exe-
cuted by L. L. Barker arid wife. Merle
T. Darker, registered in tfie office of
the Register of Deeds of Vance Coun-
ty in Book 118, Page 251. conveying to
tie the lands hereinafter described to
secure the payment, of a note, default
having been made in* the payment of
said note, we wiM, for the pixpoee of
satisfying said note and interest and
posts of sale, sell at puUic auction to
Che highest bidder for oash at the
Courthouse door in Henderson, at 2
o’clock p. m , on {he 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1932, the following described
lands lying in Dabney Township,
Vance County, North Carolina, as fol-
lows:

Beginning at the new bridge in the
center of Flat Creek and running with
the creek along the following courses
and directions S„ 81 W. 286 feet, 8.
72 W. 113 feet 8. 27 W. 293 feet 8. 35
W. 171 feet,, 8. 51 W. 309 feet S. 77
yr, 250 feet, N. 70 W. 172 feet. N.
60 W. 187 feet, N. 84 W. 229 feet, N.
88 W. 255 feet. N. 58 W. 120 feet to
a walnut tree near the west side of
the creek; thence 8. 4 W. 783 feet
•hedgerow of good size trees) to a
large White oak and Mack pine
pointer; thence S. 59 E. 506 feet;
thence S. 52 E. 283 feet; thence 8.
54 E. 364 feSt; thence 8. 03 E. 893
feet to a stake in the rued in old mul-
berry stump bote (pointers); thence
N. 87 E. 630 feet, N. 74 E. 254 feet
N. 83 E. 509 feet to a small cherry
tree on the road, N. 18 W. 923 feet to
a point opposite a cedar on said road;
thence N. 81 E. 336 feet to an ashe
(wire fence along the Mne); thence
to Flat Creek N. 2 E. 734 feet (hedge-
row of few large trees end wire fence
aioog this Use); thence with the creek
8. .66/97. 484 feat. 8. 62 W. 784 feet
to the point at beginning at the bridge
containing Jll acres more or less.

There Hs aJho a second timet con-
veyed rby this deed that land lying

the road end north of the creek
within tfiese bounds; beginning at the
center of ftoe bridge (Bring the begin-
ning YJoirtt of the 111 scree above de-
scribed) end running along the road
North of the creek 988 feet: thence a
straight Mne tor the walnut tree (men-

tioned gi tbs*'description of the 111
acne above; thence with the creek
(along mentioned in the de-
scription of;the 111 acres) Do the Be-
ginning. e&staJning 19 scree more nr

Greensboro Joint Stock Lend
.

’ Itatgagee.
J. 8. Duncan, Attorney.
TLim the 28th da£ cf*Jul£. IMS. j

Misses Matthews
Honor With Party

Misses Alice and Rosa Matthews
very delightfully entertained & num-
ber of th«ir ffriends last Friday night

at a party, honoring their cousin, Miss

Lucille Newell of Rocky Mount.

After a number'of outdoor games

were played the guests assembled In
the dining room, where ice cream, cake
•and lemonade were served.

Those enjoying Misses Matthews
were:

i Misses Juiril Glover, BeUiah and
Bertha Jackson, Jennie and Eftie El-
lington, Virginia Grenee, Frankie
Riggan, Rosa and Alice Matthews.
Messrs. Turner and Russell Greene,
Perry ElUngton, Thornton and Byron
Brewer, Horace Jadkson, William
Reese, Charlie Glover, John Riggan,
William Riggan, Johnnie and Henry
Matthews, and the honoree, LucHle
N eweTl. —{Reported.

August Ist is Lammas Day -origi
n&lly in England the festival of the
wheat harvest.

Flat Rock News
By MISS MABEL NELSON.

Misses Helen Bobbitt, Ethel, Eliza-
beth and Blanche Wortham, Katherine
Reavis. Helen and Mabel Nelson, and
Mrs. C. M. Greene were joint host-
esses at a most enjoyable picnic sup-
per in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Lavlnder, a recent bride and groom,
last Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, at the lovely country home
of Mrs. C. M. Green’s In Dexter.

A most delectable supper consist-
ing of fried chicken, biscuits, sand-

pickle, pies, fonlfc and ice
creagi was enjoyed by the guests.

Those enjoying the picnic were: Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Lavlnder, honor
gests, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cottrell and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson and
son, Morris, Master Horace Woodlief
of Hendereon, Misses Helen Bobbitt,
Ethel, Elizabeth and Blanche Wor-
tham, Katherine Reavls, Lucille Hicks,
Helen, and Mabel Nelson, Messrs.
Walter Grissom, William Ellis,
Thomas Parham, Lewis Davis, Harry
and Claude Wortham and Ottis Nelson.

Agriculture, oil, and forest products
are Roumania’s chief source of wealth.

Progress Now Being
.
Made

To Cool Rooms in Summer
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

„ VENTILATION certainly la one
«3T the fundamental requisites tor
Malth. And ventilation Include# not
only a proper supply of freak air, but

air of proper

B~
temperature and
moisture.

This being so,
1 have felt justi-
fied for several
years In catling

attention to the
progress being

made In the man-
ufacture of de-
vjcee for cooling
and conditioning
room a and build-
ings during hot
weather.

In the United

srs=sr tZTJSrz
vice* should be

considered as necessities, just aa much
as furnaces for beating In winter.
Over a long part of in most
parts of tbe country, the heat Is lit-
tle less than tropicaL It Is beat in
which few human beings can func-
tion eSciently.

Moreover, It to suite possible that

the climate in tbe United States to
changing towards a more tropical

form. I call attention to an article
by W. Maxwell Reed in a June mag-
azine for a full discussion. Certainly
for the last five years the winters
have been progressively milder and
the summers tonger and hotter. Both
May and ftafNtobor may bo reck-
oned now as onosmer months.

It is fortunate M view Os thte pos-
sibility of a efttoiK .g , climate, that
methods for ate spefl— age mpKßy

Approaching perfection.- It caa he
said that already practical effective,
ness has been achieved.

Last year I saw Bttto evidence, ex-
cept In me vie theaters, of any apffll-
cattoa of the new devices. This year
all the dialog cars ea rulroeda ea

which I have traveled are cooled.
Sleeping csua are brought Into tea
train sheds and cooled by tbe un #

large cooling machines on the plate

forma It may be safely predicted
that before long ail sleeping cars will
be fitted with cooling devices and
regularly so operated in tbe bet
spells. Some rail roods already oper-

ate completely atr-condHtoned trains.
This will be better competition for
the buses than anything the railroads
ever did.

Many restaurants have cooling In-

stallations This also must be con-
sidered as sound economica The cus-
tomers will spend more time end
money in such a pleasant atmos-
phere.

Business firms, office* and store*

probably wtU shortly find It profits Mo
to fall In Uno In the manner.

For homes, there now are several
practical and moderately inexpensive

apparatuses on the market. The
best of these operate with a small
motor thst can be placed in tbe cel-
lar, and a radiator no larger than an
ordinary steam radiator In tbe room.
The best mechanism is by tbs ass of
expanding gasea An efficient ms-

chins will also control the humidity.
If you could see. as I did the other

day. tbs water being removed from
the air of s room, dripping out of a
pips until ft filled ¦ five-gallon con-
tainer. you would feel’ that such s de-
vice was worth investigating for trie
sake of bsalth. comfort and Uktiai
worth T v
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